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anil on reasonable terms.
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JBC^UCai toi B»i.

D. T.Stjnlby, 
- Mouinoutli, Or.

J. S. CffOPER, u

AM prepared to furnish io” . 7 '

— ---- „ publia Hacks, Bug- ÖcllQOl and
gies and Solidi» Horses, at any time

pjying farmers anil teamsters on short 
notice withliucb stock as.tbey may need.

Patronage . solicited, satisfaction 
I guaranteed. • S*i*,Iy

London, April 20 —A Vienna corres; 
pondent telegraph : I am informed , 
lrom Bucharest that Prince Charles re- I 
ceived a copy of tbe Russiun manifesto, j 
which contains tbe following deClara- 1 
ation: «A; > j

’Whereas every endeavor by tlie Em- [ 
' pe.ror of Russia 4o preserve peace has 

^failed owing to tho stubbornness of the 
Forte, while »lie condition of the Chris
tians ieike East is unimproved, their 
lives and property nave been endanger
ed ; therefore'llin Majesty in the name | 
of humanity and with a full conscious- | 

' ness of his sovereign’duties as. natural 
prptector of the Seluvonio nutiona in 

. -.tbe East lias been compelled to resolve 
on obtaining- by forejs of arm» sueli 
guarantees for Ids distressed "fellow be
lievers on Turkish soil, us apnears al>-.

z- * >'

sqlvjtely necessary" for, securing- their 
future welfare- .

‘ The document proceeds.to state that
- -tlita /rnied iyte--entioo is uot meant 

' for’die purpose- ®f conquest, and wW 
end after seSUTtng the above mentioned

’ results-
A later dispatch from Constantinople. ' 

confirming the above in effect, adds ( 
that tbe manifestó' also declares that 
Russia inters-^occupy Bulgaria ahd 

Told tSe province halt muterial guaran- I 
tee for the executions of the reforms ; ( 
that slio. w ill invita oilier J'uropeitn ' 

, powers to take part in tbe occupation 
and finally that she disclaims ipiy in- 
tchii-.H to a-quiiu territory permit-

, mautly. -
London, .April 21.—A special from j 

l’èra says it is reported that Russia lnW»4 
decided to send a second circular to tbe ;

- pqwers and await a reply before deciar- I 
ing war. Tbe bad condition of roads j 

_in Asia is. considered tlie cause of the 
apparent hesitation.

A Pari» correspondent says : ‘‘T hear ' 
.. on gqo.d authority, Hi at in St. Peters- 1

O

lnirg, Constantinople und London the 
niiisf- aatliafttiltive riirirnm.iti’t o hrljmtr■ -4 _ L.' •'
tli.a-t war must come. No action is be I 
ing taken in either city to avert tlieTS- 
tust^ophe, " .j

Buch ikest, April’ 21.—T(ie Russian 
. general and.staff has left Kisclioneff for 

Uiigheni and Scutari.
Tlie cavalry tlfree is marching toward 

" the Danube. Tbe artillery is ebneen-! 
trating nt Ungheni, the infantry is . 

, warobifig—in_lbe-. direction of Choty,.!
Scutari and'Ungheni.

Sllll-t Neutrality-

_• Now thnt the European'war is irpim- i 
llebt tlm adurinisLra.tion .i». eon»i3nviag 
the necessity of a. rict euforcement of 
the neutrality laws. Instructions to 
Kasson will doubtless call l)js atten
tion to the necessity of negotiation ’for 
a commerce treaty with Spain, which 
shall abolish present discrimination du
ties upon exports from tbe United States 
to Cuba.

’(¿he 7'ime.i' dispatch from Berlin 
ports that Russia has caused to be 
ilerstood that she does not object to 
occupation of Bosnia by Austria and of 
Constantinople by EnglartiL if tho Rus
sians afe obliged to cross this Dauube. 
The’reception to these overtures, how
ever, have been for from faVorabler It 
is certain that Austria will enter into no 
premature arrangement. If Ridmuuu 
operations should be delayed or pro 
duee no tangible result, Austria will 
not act at all.

_______ OREGON.
Tho number of school districts in ■ 

I’ulk county is 42 ; school children, i 
2,589. Amount of school fund for last 
year,, $6,816 59.

The Teachers' Institute for Jackson ! 
county, will be held at Jacksonville, on I 
the 4th and 5th of May. Discussion of ! 
several branches has been assigned to i 
different teachers.

USIVEBSALMT STATE CONVENTION.— 

Mr. A. J. Wigle, secretary of tbe above 
named convention, drops tbe following 

-note to the Oregonian'; “ Tita Uni ver 
salist State convention 
eight miles southeast from Halsey, 
comtaenciug Thursday. June 7,- 1877. 
There will be conveyances at tbe Halsey 
depot on Wednesday and Thursday to 
take all who may come an the cars to 
ide place of meeting, All wishing to 
avail themselves of a free ride as above 
stated will please write to the secretary 
nt Harrisburg, letting him know on 
ubich day we may expect them.

LOCAL MATTERS.
—-firb. A. W. Liici^ is iu Portland this

(

L
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evening meetings during the fore part
of this week with good results.

A fine B flrft Cornet, with box, com
plete, * fox 812. A fine E flat Cornet 
-r-coat $45—for 20, at Uncle Harris’, 
702 Kearny Street, Sun,Francisco. Bend 
for it by express.

If this beautiful weather continue a 
few days longer, the farmer« of our 
vicinity will be through seeding. Only 
a few black spots are now to, be seen in 
tbd fielija. ■ ' •

5Ve invite attention to T. E. Berry's 1 
1 new “ ad ” iu to-day’s ibsai’c. You will 
fipd Mr. B.’s stock of Harness, Sad
dles, Ac., complete, the work first- 
class, and a gentleman toffeal with.

Closing exercises of the Hesperian 
Literary Stfciety, is expected to take 
place in tbe college c|i*i>el, next Friday 
evening, by tbe way of nn open session. 
Ttys boys, doubtless will, as-usual, en
tertain a good audience.

Open session of the Biblical Literary 
Society .this (Thursday) evening. Tn 

i> tlie programme is the following ques 
‘d . tiou for discussion ; *' W‘bat is the dif". 

ferenias between-’the mind, the Boni and 
l.thi spirit, ahd does the Bible distin- 
tifttieli them?'* A full house anticipated.

Bro. A. Kelly, Salem, is-manufactur- T AM prepared 
ing and’ selling a Superior class ©Flight i the Uwbeiing ] 
vehicles. We have taken pleasure 'in ‘ i 

f examining a number of carriages and
buggies now on-sale by hira. nnd -they > . Also, wdll buy and s?ll horses, sup- 
certainly can not be easily surpassed in 
neatness, quality of work and materia). I 
If you'Av«nt anything of the kind, call 
bn Bro. Kelly, on Commercial Street. 
See advertisement of Kell^ & Uhder- 

i wood iu another column, _ I
I '.The Vespertines gave an open session 
of tbe society on Friday evoning, 6th 1 

■ iust. They were greeted with a fnll-l 
house. Mias Maggie Butler presided 
with grace and dignity. The exercises 
were well prepared nnd read and recit
ed with taste and »elegance. The dis
cussion, presented by Miss Josie 
WntTmrurnud -Miss RiteA-Biuitly- in 

prepared-addresses read from manus
cript, would have done honor to older 
heads and maturer minds.' The recital 
tions by Miss Kate Lucas and Miss 
Alien Butler were well selected and 
presented iu an almost inimitable style. 
But it is needless to particularize where 
all did so well. If we are to form an 

i estimate of the relative merits of tbe 
.I ppen sessions given by the several 

; societies during the session from the 
criticisms wo have heard, the Vesper
tines are entitled' to tl.e palm of victory.

Female Weaknesses ean be cured. 
Trial box free.- Addresa De. Swan, 
Beaver Dam, Wis.

A VALUABLE PREMIUM* GIFT
TO EVERY PATRON OF THIS PAPER!

---------Cat out risia ceupen and I. the Staart t„ 
PREMIO« COOPON.—RUSSIA LEATHER POCKET-BOOK, »atmt lock 
and with ANY INITIAL LATTE8 O*:SIRED neatly stamped In ««Id. i ¡telali pries. |1 N>.) 

This Coupon!» good only nikbtt day« from the date of this paper.
. (Signed) HTI.AHT IMPORTING CO.; Brondwy, New York.

DO YOU WANT ANY KIND OF 
BLANKS PRINTED?

We can get them up for you in nice 
style and at low pates. Bend in your 
orders.

Address,

LIVERY, FEED ANQ SALE 
^STABLE. .

• !---- »:----

MONMOUTH,
OILEGON

re- 
un- 
thé

will be Leid

Week on the grand jury.
The Teachers’ Institute for this dis

trict will be held at Monmouth, oom- 
inenciag May 10th.
I Bro. Campbell has been conducting

A D V 1 R T I 8 E ME NTS.CHRISTIAN COLLEGE,
lUroXXXXAOTXtlX,

POLK COUNTY, OREGON.

MONMOUTH DRUG AND PRES
CRIPTION STORE

I KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HANDS 
i A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

thresh Drugs, . 
Medicines, 
Chemicals,

Painty. Oils, 
Gfass, I^ancy and '

Toilet Articles. '

- ——J-—— =—~~—■"■Mr *"~—i
DO YOU WANT LETTER. OR NOTE.

HEADS? .
We will furnish them to you hand

somely printed for less than .yon can 
buy the blank paper at retail.

■ TR’NTED ENVELOrBS

of the Best Quality also furnished for 
less by the box than you can buy tbe 
plain ones at retail.

¡_ Address, D. T^Stknlet^^

bffiFu P. WATERHOUSE,
7 PHYSHIAN AM) SURGEON, X.
.(LATE OF FREMONT, INDIANA,)

Has located permanently in
M ONTM £> TJ:T II »

.The long experience' and nnifoym 
success of tbe Doctor render* him con- 

' fldent 61 giving general satisfaction.
Chronic Diseases a Specialty.
Office in the Post Office. 6 4-ly

IuiconHOcl Forry
■ HATES OF TOLL.

Four horse team 50 cents. 
Two horse team 25 cento. 
Horseman 25 cents.
Footman 12>« cento.

’ Cattle lC cents.
Sheep 4 cento. 
Hogs 4 cents.

A liberal reduction will be made on drove« 
of «lock from the above rates. Extra charges 
will invariably lie made for coning of late 
hours. 1‘nitively no credit unless specially 
contracted for bv the Proprietor.

W\ C. PETTYJOHN.

ORIGINALGOODYEARS RÜBBER
GOODS.
? ___ « .—*~

Vulcanized Rubber in every Conceivable 
Form, adapted to Vnivertal Uee.

* . • ■'
AWT ARTICLE INDER FOVB rOVSDS W1I0HT

BE SEMT BY MAIL.

WIND AND WATfR PROOF 
garments a specialty. Our Clo(h aarfscc coat 
combines two garment« .in one. For stormy 
weather, it i> a Perfect Water Proof, and in dry 
weather, a

NEAT AND TIDY OVERCOAT.

The College is under the cere of a 
Board of Trustees, who will spare no 
pains to make it equal to the demands 
of the age. . t

The members of the Faculty ¿re 
competent, energetic, and devoted to 
the cause of education.
THE LOCATION OF THE COLLEGE 

IS CENTRAL, ACCESSIBLE,
. AND BEAUTIFUL.

C’ollege I’ext- Books; 
LIBERAL DISCOUÑT FOR CASH? 

Dr. J. AT. Powell, 
Projtriotor.

Having just received an assortment 
STOVES AND TiNWABE 

the undersigned is enabled to sell any
thing in his line cheaper than ever. 

Repairing also done to order. . 
Shop on Main Stre-t, first door south 

of Kramer and Hoge's blacksmith shop. 
Cail and epipine before purchasing 

vonr supplies elsewhere.
7-3 it WM. CHURCHILL. '

Every candidate for admission into 
any of the departments of this College, 
must present satisfactory evidence of 
;ood moral character ; if he shall,have 
ten connected with any other college, 

be must produce a certificate of honor
able standing from the 'authorities of 
that college.

' The Session consists of two Terms of . 
Twenty Weeks each, with a recess 
t>T- one , week, for Chrietume holiday», 
and an Intermediate Examination and " 
Renewing of Clusses at the end of the 
first term.

DQ YOU WANJ CIRCULARS . Olf 
NOTICES - •?* 

r dr ANY KIND PRINTED?

Spnd us your order, and it will be 
done neatly and cheaply, and sent you 
by return suail.'

Address, D. T. Stanley, 
; - . . Monmouth, Or.,

. TUITION PER TERM.
Primary Department.—Th i» em- 

litueea *hé »tndie» piesmibed 
by law for Dixtnct or Coin- 
mon Schools................ .’............ ¿ J9 00

Preparatory Departmeut.-Higb-
Anthiuetie, Algebra, Geology, 
Botuily, Zoology, Astronomy, - • 
English GrariTmar and Com
position, Lutin »nil Greek 
Grammar» »nil Readers.. r... 15 CO

Collegiate Department. ‘— T'nll
College Conrre.................... .. ... 20 00'

Janitor Fee ..................._ 2 00
Tuitjon strictly ifl advance,, as fol

lows •->
For ten weeks, or half term, must bo 

poiit-nn■eutosi»|| the scIumiI anil lifre__
payments to t><\ made at the commence
ment of enc.li half term to the eloso of 
the session. ’ ' ' r '

Board ean be had in private families 
at from "83 to M per week.

DISCIPLINE.
T^e discipline is mild and firm, ad

ministered on the py^ciple that virtnq 
brings ita o*n ft‘*S^Mid’yice lts-'e-en. 
shame. T|ie highest gieeutives-to vir
tuous actions are impressed by precept 
and example, while vice and immoral
ity are restrained by all proper means. 
Students are taught rather, to govern? ., 
themselves than to be governed. Moral 
power is the principle, an ap]>eal to the 
bead and hifbit, self govern men t from 
Christian motive. Hence no student 
can be permitted to remain who indul
ges in card-playing, intemperauce, pro
fanity, neglect of studies, or aDy other 
vice or impropriety. Daily moral, in
struction bared on the Bible, leaves but 
little else to be done in government.

: ' MIXED SCHOOL”
Experience has demonstrated con

clusively that mixed schools, under 
proper regulations and restrictions, 
possess decided advan'ages over exclu
sive institutions. Yoijng gentlemen 
and ladies exercise a refining, restrain
ing, yet stimulating influence over each 
other, when associated in the same 
school and in tbe same class, which 
nothing else can supply. They vie 
with each othcT for the wreath of 
honor, as they lubor side by side in a 
common cause.

W. W. MARTIN,
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER,

Dealer, in Watche», Glock», Jewelry

- andSilverware. 
Bank BihMIug, Aiate Street.

U.S. 
WELL AUGER

SAL.K.U , • < '.OREGON.

all obodS ASD koBK wABiihYrb.
b-24-3m

CÀ»

LWS

S25A DAY SURE PAY
This Well Auger will bore » wells 50 feet deep in one 

day, ahd from 1 to 4 feet tn diameter. It bores through 
any kind of earth, ha/dpan, slate, coal and is a success 
among boulders and quicksand, where all other auger» 
fail. Read below what great men say about it:

the undersigned, know of the reputation and 
merits of the above Patent Well Auger, and recommend 
it to the public as one of the most important, useful 
and practical inventions of the ftge. and we' feel confi
dent,. from our knowledge of it, that a man can take 
it into good territory •nd"n>?ke»2S p«r gfoyci« 
of expenses. A. J. Faulk, Governor of Dakota lerntory. 
Gov. O. A. Hadley, of Arkansas. Ex Governor Dow, 
Texas. \ Rev. D. Oglesby, of Richview, IU.

The following persons have this Auger itroperation. 
Write to them (enclosing a stamp), and see how they 
like it: Geo. M. Ward, Salem, N. T. (» good old 
quaker). S. M. Payne, Wilsonville, Shelby Co., Alar 
Rev. E. Berry, Grauot, Licking Co,, O. C. F. Walter, 
Concord, N. C. C. W. Herrand, Lapeer, Mich. Gen. 
J. A. Lockhart, Van Buren, Ark. County rights for 
sale. Every Auger warrented. Send stamp for our 
large Auger Book, and address,

U. S. AUQUR CO., Cincinnati, 0.

DO YOU WANT 
A BOOK OP " •

' NOTES OR RECEIPT?
Send 81.00 in U. 8. Cnrrency anil re

ceive by return tfiail a bo<,k of 100 after 
the most approved form.

Address, D. T. Stanley.
,Monm6uth, Or;

■1

By a peculiar process, ths rubber is put be
tween tne two cloth surfaces, which prevent« 
smelling or sticking, even in tlie hottest 
clifnwtos. They are inydu in three oolor«— 

'Blue, Black anil Brown.

AllE LIGHT, PORTABLE, UTRONQ AND 
DURABLE.

' We arc now ottering them at the extremely 
low price of *10 ««ch. Sent post-paid to any 

»address upon receipt of price, v
When ordering, state size around cheat, over 

vest. * |
' Sellable parties-desiring to see oar goods, 
can send for our Trade Journal, giving des
cription of our leading articles.

Be sureAnd, get the OrigisaL-Goodysar's 
Steam Vulcanized fabrics. •

X7"Sotid for Illustrated price-list of oar 
Celebrated Pocket Gymnaeium.

- AcUlcea carefully,

Goodyear's Rubber Curler Co.,
»>7 BROADWAY,

* ' Nxw Tom Crrv.
7-S-SmP. 0. Box B136.

I

I

J. M. POWELL, M. D-,
PHYSICIAN ANliiSCItßEOX.

fV- • r
MONMOUTH, 1 -> i l OREGON.

OFFICE IN DRUG STORE.
74-ly I

NOTICE.
------ r

I have jnsfonlargcd my Stock which 
bmbraces the following articles and 
many others too numerona to mention : 
Ladies Hats. Dress Goods, Gents Hats, 
French Cos« ¡mere Pants, Castdr Be»ver 
Suits, Carpeting, Window Shades, 
Lace Curtains, Wall Paper, Tinware, 
and a good assortment of Oroosries 
constantly off hand.
7-5-2m LYANDUYN.

11a i z i
HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR

FOM THE CURE OF
Oonghi, Ooldi, IniueniA, Hoirten««», Difflonlt • 

Breathing, and all Affectioni of tho Throat,
- Bfonobial Tnboa, and Lugo, leading 

to Consumption.
This infallible remedy is composed of the 

Honey of the plant Horehound, in chemical 
union with Tab-Balm, extracted from the 
Life Pxinciflb of the forest tree Abeis 
Baiaamea, or Balm of Gilead.

The Honey of Horehound soothes and 
scatters all irritations and inflammations, and 
the Tar-balm cleanses and heals the throat 
and air passages leading to the lungs. Five 
additional ingredients Keep the organs cool, 
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre
judice keep you -from trying this great medi
cine of a famtnis dpctor who has saved thou
sands of lives by it in his large private practice. 
' N.B.—The Tar-Balm has no bad taste or 
smell.

PRICES $0 CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTLE. 

, . GnM saving |o buy larga size.
“Pike’s Toothache Drop»” Cure 

in 1 Minute.
Sold by all Druggists.

0. N. ORITTENTON, Prop., N.Y.

THE BIBEH.
Ood has given man two great volumes 

—Nature and Revelation —suited to bis 
physical and spiritual constitution«. 
These are full of facta addressed to the 
understanding.

From Nature, we learn the principles 
which minister to the wants of the 
body, giving food to eat and raiment to * 
wear. From Revelation, we receive 
those principles by Vhich the spirit is 
fed, and clothed with troth and right
eousness. Any system of education, 
which neglect« either of these vulumi a 
is incomplete. To train the intellect in 
pbysioal science and neglect the moral 
nature, is dangerous to society ; for it 
imparts power which, without .moral 
principle to guide, may be destructive 
to the peace and happiness both of the 
individual ahd society. «.
TO THE FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

OF CHRISTIAN COLLEGE.
The prospects of Christian College 

are most flattering. The institution ia 
increasing in reputation, and its influ
ence artd popularity are rapidly extend- , 
ing. Its friends may anticipate a career 
of still greater usefulness. The pstrODS 
of the school will do well to begin now 
to shape their business so as to send 
their sons and daughters at the opening 
of next session. On» full term, taking 
the olassas in order, is worth more than 
donble the timo scattered over several 
sessions. Wa hope to welcome to the 
halls of Christian College on the first 
Monday in September next, a larger 
number of students, and to inaugurate 
a more suocessfol and prosperous 
session than the one soon to close.

I


